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BLACK JACK 
HOUSE & GARDEN INSECT KITJ~R 

* Controls residential and ornamental garden insects. 

* Highly effective against flies, mosquitos, gnats, clover mites, cockroaches, 
crickets, earwigs, firebrats, fleas, grain be:tles, millipedes, mole 
crickets, moths, pillbugs, scorpions, silverfish, sowbugs, spiders, ticks, 
wasps, and many other pests. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS • 
• Tetramethrin ....................... ~.15% 

•• Permethrin .••....•................. ~. 15% 
.••• Piperonyl Butoxide. technical ...... ~.75% 
INERT INGREDIENTS •...................... 98.95% 

10~.00% 

• 1-cyclohexene-1.2-dicarboximidomethyl-2.2-dimethY-3-(2-
methylpropenyl) cyclopropanecarboxylate 
** (3-phenoxyphenyl) methyl (+/-) cis/t~ans 3-(2.2-
dichloroethenyl) 2.2-dimethylcyclopropauecarboxylate. Cisltrans 
ratio: min. 35% (+/-)cis and max. 65% (-I-»trans . 
• ** Equivalent to min. 0.4% (butylcarbi.yl,(6-propylpiperonyl) 
ether and 0.1% related compounds. 

EPA REG. NO. 8848-62 
EPA EST. NO. 10806-NJ-1 

CAUTION: CONTENTS UNDER PRESSURE. See side panel for use precautions. 
KEEP OU'l' OF REACH OF CHIIDREN 

NET WT. 11.5 oz. (326 g) 
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PRECAUTIONARY 5T ATEMENT5 
Hilzards To Humans & Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 
• Hannful if absorbed through s.kin 0' inhaled. Causes. modera!e 

eve irritation. Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothmg. AvoId 
brt"alhing vapor or 'ipray mist. In case or conta~t immedl,ately. 
:'iusr eves or skin with plenty of water,. Get medICal anentlo,:! II 
irrit2(j()n persists. \Nash thoroughly with soap and water aner 
h,lr.c:f. ng: Remove (ontamina.tea cloth.r.g ;lnd"wash before re
dse. J.,vQld contamination of lee~ and !Ood~tuT1S .. Remove pets 
Jnd birds and cover fish aquana betore sprayIng or surface 
applications. Vacate room afte.r treatment and ventilate before 
reoccupying. 00 nol allow children or pets to contact treated 
areas until surfaces are dry. 

Environmental Hazards 
This product is toxic to fish. Do not apply di~ectly. to any bo:dv 
ot water. Do not contaminate water when dIspOSIng of eqUIp
ment washw3ters. 

Physical Or Chemical Hazards 
Cor.:ents under pressure. Do not use Of store ':lear heat o( open 
tlarr.e. Do not puncture or incinerat~ cO'nt3lner. Exposure t? 
temperatures above 130"F may c,ause ~rst~ng, 00 not,apply thiS 
orocuct in conduits, motor hOUSings, Ju~Ctlon. and swttdl boxes 
'.H cher electrical equipment because or poSSible. shock hazard. 
Do ;"lot use on surfaces that can be harmed or stained by water. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It IS a violation of Federal law to use ~his product in a manner 
incDnsistent with its labeling. 

In the home, all iood processing surfaces and utensils should be 
covered during treatment or ihofOughly washed before use. 
Expc~ed iood snould be covered or re"CIove-d. 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING 

Remove protective cap, hold containe" upright and spray fro'!l a 
distance oi 12 to 1:> inches. Remcve birds and cover Ilsh 
aqu,arlUfOS before spraying. 

INDOORS: 
"IOLSEF~IES. FRL:IT FLIES. MOSQI_ -Of). CNATS. WASPS. 
HOR"ETS. BEES. BLACK FLIES. SKIFPER FLIES. BLOW FLIES 
ANO SMAll FL YING MOTHS: Close ali doors and windows and 
direa spray upward into center of room with a slow sweeping 
mot:on. Spray 5· 10 seconds for average room. Direct spray to 
all parts 01 the room, especially windows and other light sources 
which attract these insects. Keep nozzle in constant motion. 
K~p room dosed (or t 5 minutes after spraying. Ventilate room 
Ihoroughly before ,e-enrry. Sweep up and discard fallen insects. 
RepeJt treatment as necessary. 

COCKROACHES. WATERBUGS, PALMElTO BUG;S, SILVER· 
FISH. FIREBRA T5. CRICKETS, SCORPIONS, SPIDERS, MILlI· 
PEDES. CENTIPEDES. SOWBUGS AJ'o;D PILL BUGS: Spray inro 
hjdi(l.~ places such as cracks and crevices. behind sinks, cabineu, 
alo~'5 baseboards and floors, around drd1ns and plumbing, hitting 
insects with spray whenever possible. Repeat treatment as nec
essary. 

ANTS: Spray trails, nests and pOints 01 entry. Spray on ,lntS where 
possible. Repeat as necessary. 

CARPET BEETLES: Spray directly on beerles, noors, baseboards, 
shelves and carpets. Repeat treatment as necessary. 

BEDBUGS: Spray mattresses, particulariy around tufts and seams. 
Take beds apart and spray into a!1 joints. Treat baseboards, 
moldings and floors. Repeat treatment as necessary~._ __ 

OUTDOORS: 
Point spray nozzle away from face. HaJd can on slight down· 
w~rd angle, For best results. spray when air is calm. Anow a few 
minutes -(or product to take effect. Spray with wind if breeze is 
blowing. 

Pests on Outside Surtaces Of Buildings: For control o( building 
infestation due to Ants, Clover Mites, Crickets, Earwi~ Millt· 
pedes,. and Sowbugs (Pillbugs). Spray (oundation. of b~ilding 
w.here Insects are active and m~y be find entrance, up to a height 
01 .2 10 3 feet. Apply as a reSidual spray 10 outside surtace oi 
buildings wh.er~ Insects tend to congregate, Spray areas include 
(but are not limited to) screens, window frames eaves porches 
p<ltios, garages and refuse dumps. Repeal tceatm'entas ~ecessary: 

'. FL YING INSECTS: Flies, Mosquitoes, Cn"s, Small Flying Moths, 
Hornets and Yellow Jackets, Allow iog 10 drift over area. Direct 
spray toward bushes or grass from at least 4 to 6 feet away. Give 
special att~nlion to breeding areas such as garbage cans and 
compost plies. Repeat as necessary. 

CRAWLING INSECTS: Ants, Cockroaches, including Asian 
Cockroac~es, Cricket~, Mole Crickets, Centipedes, and Silver
~sh, Spray mfe~ted sul1ace of patio or picnic area, hitting as many 
Insects as pOSSible. Also spray legs of tables ~nd chairs to repel 
ants. Spray ant trails and hills. 

ANTS. LONE STAR TICKS. CRICKETS. FLEAS AND EARWIGS, 
Apply thoroughly to iniestations in bushes, grass or weeds. For 
Ants, spray freely around ant trails and hills. 

FOR CONTROL OF ORNAMENTAL GARDEN INSECTS, Fo, use 
on roses, ~Jhlias. Jsters and other ornamentals to kill /apanest: 
Beetles hl~ by spray. as well as Whiteflies, Aphids, Expostd 
ThrIps, SpIders, Red Mites and Leafminers. 

!"tay be used on plants, as well as a multi·purpose spray in small 
gardens and for spot treatments of InCipient insect iniestations to 
prevent spreading in la.rge gar~en areas. May also be used on 
other ~IJnts such .as African Violets, asters, azaleas, begonias. 
c~melliJs,· carna.tlons. c~rysanthemums, dahlias, geraniums, 
crJssula, grape Vine, K.entla palm. laurel, marigolds. rhododen· 
drons~ ro~es, rubber plants, snapdragons, stocks. wandering Jews 
and ZlOnl(1S, 

Eiiective when used as directed against Whiteflies Aphids Spi
der and Red Mites, Expose,d Thrips, L.lce Bugs, Jd~l1eSe Be~tl~. 
Pavement Ants, Clover MItes and Army ~orms. When spraying 
pl"H~ts, do not. operate closer than 18 Inches. Use sweeping 
motIon. Spray In one second bursts. Be cautious about wetting 
tender roliage. youn~ plant? and new growth. Do not spray plants 
when temperatures exceed 90°F. Contact insects directly when
ever possible. Repeat treatment as infestations OCcur. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Store in a cool, dry area, 00 not transport or store below 32"F. 

\Vrap container in several layers of newspaper and dispose of in 
trash. 00 not incinerate or pundure. 

SAFEGUARD CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
BRONX, NEW YORK 1~~54 
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